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SIMON J. FisiiEn.
Notary Public.

LOOK out for 3'our swill tubs and tisl-

barrels. . The heated term has come
Cluanllncss and doctors' bills uro sworr-
enemies. .

advances in assessments are re-

ported from all over the state. The sillj
plea of tho. tax dodders that Omaha's as-

aessmont is proportionately too high has
no longer a lop ; to stand on.

THE weather is too hot to discuss San :

Jones and his proposed visit to Omaha
That religious mountebank may "draw
like a mustard plaster , " but the time foi
mustard plasters and sensational revivals
is not in the heated season. Sam Jones
wants Omaha money more than Omaha
yearns for the great religious "jawsmith. "

CONGRESS still has a good deal of im-

porant work before it , and every day ol
the enervating heat of Washington less-

ens the disposition of congressmen to ad-

dress Chomsclves to their duties. On last
Saturday one hundred and Iorty members
vrcro out of their seals when the roll was
called. A special effortwill; bo made to-

liavo a full house when Mr. Morrison
calls up his tariff bill , which ho is expected
to do on Thursday next , and as to the
'other measures awaiting action it IE

likely that there will bo a repetition ol

the usual experience at the long sessions
of rushing them through without ade-

ejuato
-

consideration.

! THE fishermen of New England , nol
. content with the slow processes of diplo-
macy in dealing with the fisheries con-
II trovcrsy , are 'manifesting a very deter-
mined| disposition to deal with the dilll-

culty in a thoroughly practical way. In
] formation from Gloucester , Mass. , 01

some days past has shown the existence
of a general determination among the
lishormen there not only to assort thcii
rights but to defend them. A corres-
pondent found them very thoroughly or-

ii ganizod and with the means at command
rte carry out their programme , and un-

douhtedly) all the fishermen of Now Eng
i land are actuated by the same purpose
''found to exist among those of Gloucester
1A Now York dispatch gives nn account ol
the sailing of three fishing boats with t
supply of arms and ammunition and an
extra force of mon. no oflbrt being made
'to conceal the intention to light if inter-
fered with. It is possible that demonstra-
tions of this kind may very seriously com-

plicate this issue ,

No OTHEii mnn has been qultoao active
nor quite so successful in securingplacea
for his constituent.') as Senator Gorman
of Marylunel , who Is responsible for hav-

ing saddled Appointment Clerk Jliggmc
| ,6n the administration , and whoso hunch-

uan
-

, Thomas , of most unsavory polit-
lealand

-

| personal reputation , the senate
bas not yet confirmed for the position oi-

land agent. It is said that Gorman found
i willing contributor to hie oDlco-sooklug

| 'creed In Rounds , the government prln-
Mr.

-

. and that the Marylunil senator has
put some three hundred printers Into the
government printing ollico. The pro-
pend

-

invostlgtition of that establish-
ment

¬

, which should not fail , would un-
doubtedly

¬

result In some interesting dis-

closures. . One congressman is quoted as-

rfcav.ng declared Rounds to bo the "moan-
Mt

-

liar iu the government. " There is at
least very little room for question that ho-

jta capable of doing almost anything
I .Which he btillovcs necessary to make him
I JBoro Eoctiru in ills position , to which he-
II wua appointed by n republican tidminl-

sr

-

* There are Indications that Senator Kd-

lmund
-

, of Vermont. U not to liuvo a
for ro-olcctiou. There has do-

loped since the lut.t. presidential eleo-

Iftoa.
-

. a good dual of opposition to him ,

[ Wefly because of his inillflcrunco and
I Inaction in the campaign , umlhischancesJl-

HSom to bo quite us much dependent upon
Ituo feeling that the republicans of tlio-

I country elcslrt ) liis retention in tiio senate
las to the claims ho can present for the
( support of the republicans of Vermont.-
Tlio

.

| expressions of numerous republicans
Iho state , show that their party loyalty

[was deeply hurt by tlm course of Mr-

.Edmunds
.

, nnd their conlidencn in him
enouuly shaken , but as none of Ilium is

|*eputed to have snid , referring to the
ling of distrust of tlio senator , "If the
Ifaro of the republican party depends

U , must choke It down nnd oiler
elves as a sacritico , " It nicy not bo-

jiportuno to remark that while the
publicans of the country duly recogf-

oe.
-

tlio valuable services and respect
lability.of Mr. Edmunds , they do not

ally feel that the safety pf' thti rt -

iicuu party or , the security of
principles uro wholly dopendcnt'updn-

t gentleman romaing Jn the Ecu'atb.

The Ororcrowtlcil
The naval cstaMlshtnmt of the United

States , as at present constituted , is not r

branch of the public service reference tc
which is calculated to enhance the pride
and patriotism of the overage American
citizen. Unquestionably the history ol

the American navy Is a glorious record ol

splendid gallantry and bravo achieve-
ment , of which every American is justl5
proud , and this service htis supplied tc
the list of great heroes names that will
bo illustrious through all tlmo. But it is

quite impossible to regard the present SO'

called tiavy of the country without r

feeling of humiliation , unless one 1 ?

wholly indifferent as to whether or nol
the nation has a navy. As a matter ol

fact there is a good deal of Indill'croncc-
in the matter , and until something shall
arise to demand a navy this feeling is

more likely to increase than to diminish
Wo may fondly hope that no sticl
demand will come , but it is r
question more or less serious
whether the country should not antlct
pate the possibility by such adequate
preparation as would assure a degree ol
security and perhaps also have the cflccl-

of averting danger.
Meanwhile the government has per-

force gone on creating candidates fet
positions in tlio naval establishment
until it has boon found impracticable tc
provide for them. In 1832 the congress
passed an act designed to remedy this
dillictilty by providing for the discharge
of surplus nnval graduates. In applica-
tion this measure was made retroactive ,

with tlio consequence of depriving more
than a hundred aspirants to nuval honors
of the object of their altogether worthy
ambition. These unfortunates are now
clamoring at the portals of congress to-

bo restored to their alleged rights , and a
bill for this purpose has received con-
federation in the senate. In the discus-
sion a good deal was said on boll ,

sides relative to the assumed
injustice of the act of 1883 , but wo arc
chiefly interested in some of the facts
which the discussion elicited. It appears
from the unchallenged statement of one
f-cuator that there are already throe hun-
dred olllccrs in the navy for whom there
is practically no use , and the- annual cnsl-
to the nation of maintaining tltc.so little-
employed gentlemen is probably quite
half a million dollars. It is a somewhat
impressive fact that since the war $383-
000,000

, -

have been expended for naval
purposes , and a fair appraisal of the en-

tire
-

assets of the naval establishment
to-day would probably not give a valua-
tion much in excess of ten per cent , oi
the above amount. A very largo part oi
this lias gone to the hundreds of ollicers
who in that time have rendered little er-

ne service , simply because there was lit-

tle or no service to be rendered. Still
the educational mill at Annapolis grinds
on and annually sends out its grist ol
candidates.-

It
.

can bo of no present importance
to in.quiro where belongs the re-

sponsibility for this condition of ajlairs ,

but the obvious alternatives are that
cither the creation of candidates for
naval officers must bo greatly curtailed
or provisions should bo made for their
employment by enlarging the naval es-

tablishment.
¬

. It would probably not bo
unwise to give the educational mill at
Annapolis a rest of a few years-

.In

.

a Pitiable Plight.-
Tlio

.

democratic party of Ohio is in a
pitiable condition. For several years past
it lias been going from bad to worse ,

reaching the climax of its unscrupulous
and reckless course in the glaring frauds
upon the ballot at the election of last fall
in Cincinnati , and supplementing that
rascality by an attempt to override tlio
inferior courts and use the supreme court
in order that it might got the fruits of the
frauds. There has been nothing any-
where else in recent politics at all com-
parable

¬

in reckless rascality to the course
of the Ohio democracy under the manipu-
lations

¬

of McLean and his unscrupulous
factotum , Allen O. Myers , nnd only
cuiringtho worst period of the Tweed
regime shall wo find a parallel to it. The
salient facts of this history are all fa-

miliar to the reader of political events.
The corrupt coal oil legislature which
elected a United States'senator whoso
right to his seat the senate has been asked
to investigate on the ground that
it was obtained by corrupt means ,

the degradation of tlm mipicmo court by
using it for partisan purposes , the Cin-

cinnati
¬

frauds , and the revolutionary at-

tempt
¬

of the men who profited by the
frauds to control a branch of the legisla-
ture

¬

, or, failing in that , to stop tlio ma-

chinery
¬

of the government all those
facts every reader of current history is-

tanuliar with. For tlio good name of
Ohio , it would bo well if the record could
bn obliterated.

The parly having gone to the extrem-
ity

¬

of political wickedness under its lute
loaders , and those leaders having appar-
ently

¬

, tor the time being at least , ex-

hausted
¬

their resources for mischief ,there
is sonic promise that the better elements ,

which have been overawed by the rubble ,

will assort themselves and endeavor to
lead the party back into htraightor paths
and the practice of less dishonorable
methods. The Ohio club , a dem-
ocratic organization in Cincinnati ,

lias just issued a manifesto
to the party , in which , with most com-

mendable candor , the frauds committed
in democratic wards of Cincinnati last
October is acknowledged , and the party
is appealed to to purge itself of the ole-

mouts
-

which have been "dragging it
down from its high functions to bubsorvo
private nnd corrupt ambitions. " The
loss of public confidence those frank club
uuiii concede to liayo been due to past
misconduct , and tlio party is notified that
it must reform its ways if it hopes to in-

crease
¬

its strength ami regain power.
Improvement in the conduct and

methods of n political party is a fact al-

ways
¬

to be welcomed , but from our
knowledge of tlio present character of
the democratic party of Ohio , nnd of tlio
men mostjulhicntial in its councils , wo
are not ho'peful of any great and perma-
nent

¬

change for the better. The state
convention , which is to meet in
Toledo on the 18th of August ,

will of course make the usual fair
promises to the people , but it is
too much to expect that it will fchov; the
courage -of the Ohio olub and
frankly confes.-i its -past faults and
crimes , without which assurances
of future gopd behavior" will have
little-value , Jtctoro the democratic party
of'Ohio can nguiu tafoly bo trusted with
power , it must find oilier- Icattewthan-
McLean anrt Hoadly , and it scorns uroba-
bio Unit U must wait for their successors

until the growing generation of demo-
crats can supply them.

Cruel TnrlfrTnTiUlon.
The current , fiscal year of tlio national

government will end on the last day of
the present month. The date is so near
at hand that a fairly correct balance be-

tween income and outgo can bo struck.
The result suows an excess of revenue
over expenditures of 8000000. Tins
will Lo nearly $22,000,000, more than the
surplus revenue of the preceding year ,

nnd 15.000000 above the estimate made
by Secretary Manning in his annual re-

port
-

of last December , 'lino enormous
amount of excess in roremto represents
eighty-live millions of excessive
taxation paid by tlio people of the United
States , to maintain nn oppressive and
needlessly high tariff. Its accumulation
is tlio nnswcr given by the democratic
party to the demands of the country for
tax reduction , and which the platforms of
both parties pledged themselves to meet
in the present congress. At a time when
trade is languishing , industry staggering
from overloaded markets , nnd tlio pro-

ducers
¬

suU'erinirfroln low prices for tlio
products of their farms , the suicidal
policy of high tariff taxation is still main-
tained

¬

because industrial monopolists
and a corrupt cordon of protected inter-
ests

¬

are nblo to thwart every effort to re-

lieve the country of the burden. Eighty *

five millions of surplus revenue is a
scorching rejoinder to tlio argument that
the revenue requirements of the country
demand our present tariff taxes. A mil-

lion
¬

unemployed laborers and :v half a
million industrial millionaires is tile an-

swer
¬

to the cry for continued pap to stal-

wart
¬

infant Industries. No attempt to
befog the issue by raising the bugbear of
free trade can conceal the pregnant faetsi-

of an enormous ) treasury surplus ,

overloaded markets , uncniDloycd labor
and mabsive fortunes acquired through
popular taxation levied in defiance of the
needs of the national treasury and the
requirements of American industry. Free
trade wo cannot have. Tariff reduction
will be yet wrung from congress by an
indignant and a sufferinc ; people in spite
of tlio Sam Randalls and Pig Iron Kelloys ,

who lead the opposition to lightening tlio
burdens which greed and avarice are
piling upon the shoulders of the Ameri-
can

¬

people.

Fnlso economy.
The frequency of accidents on the

Union Pacific lately calls for comment
and investigation. Perhaps a searching
inquiry would bring out in official form
facts about tlio condition of the road-bed
and rolling stock which have been mat-
ters

¬

of public rumor for some timti past-
.It

.

is stated on good authority that the
property has been permitted to depre-
ciate

¬

very seriously under a system of
enforced economy. The force of section
and track men has been materially de-

creased
¬

and repairs needed for the safety
of the patrons and the maintenance of
the system have been postponed on
account of a depleted treasury. Econ-
omy

¬

has been the watchword , but the
economy practiced in this particular lias
proved itself misplaced.

The new management find themselves
seriously handicapped by the reckless ex-

travagance
¬

of their predecessors , and
the costly mistakes made by the jobbers ,

who have left the Union Pacific pretty
well dismantled in the hands of the pres-
ent

¬

proprietors. This may bo admitted
without apologizing for the failure of the
men who are now running the road to
put it in a proper condition to
transact the business which runs over
its lines with safety and dispatch. Every
other question of dividends and profits
and construction should bo made sec-

ondary
¬

and subsidiary to that of maintain-
ing

¬

rv substantial and safe roadway kept
in daily repair and supervised and worked
by a sufficient force of mon. At present
the Union Pacific system in Nebraska
falls far below tlie standard. Accidents
arc the natural consequences of this kind
of economy , which prove the expensive
folly of such retrenchment.

The Cable Itond.
Until some cheap , noiseless nnd reliable

motor is put into general use cable roads
must bo tlio only means of rapid transit
in large cities on lines of heavy passenger
travel. Horses and mules cannot main-
tain

¬

the speed desired for any length of-

tlmo , and in the winter season tramways
and horse cars have often to bo aban-
doned

¬

altogether. These are facts which
are now admitted by everybody. In cities
like Omaha , where the majority of the
population lives on the hill-sides , eablo
roads become almost indispensable. Their
relation to the horse railways is about tlio
same as that of the electric light to gas.
They will not do away with horse rail-

roads
¬

entirely , but they will take their
place on streets that are overcrowded
and on grades that are too heavy for
horseflesh.

The cable road in Omaha is an assured
fnct. The company has ordered the rails
and ballast and every proportion for ac-

tive
¬

work has already been nmdo. The
only question to settle now is tlio loca-
tion.

¬

. By natural selection the cable
road would go on Fnrnani street which
must always remain the principal
thoroughfare east and west. To locate
the road elsewhere would bo a costly
blunder.Vhilo it is true that the street
is already partially occupied by the
horse railway there is ample room for
the cable road alongside. In Chicago
and in other cities tlio two
systems operate side by side with-
out any inconvenience. Farnam
street property owners nro nearly
a unit in favor of tlio cable road. Four
or five mossbncks are afraid that there
will be too much business on Farnttm
street , if they had ever been on liroad-
wayinNow

-

York they would have scon-
tlm busiest street in America obstructed
by hundreds of omnibuses , drays and
wagons from dawn till sundown and in
spite of this din nnd crush , thousands of
ladies shopping in the stores nnd hun-
dreds

¬

of elegant carriages edging then-
way to the curbstones.* Later when it
was proposed to locate a street railroad
on Uroadwar objection was made that it
would ruin the street. The road has
been built anil travel and traflio uro if
anything more brisk on Broadway than
they have ever been.

For the accommodation of the public
tlio lirit cable road should be built on the
Hroadwny of Omaha , and in duo time the
cable' road system should bo extended
oyer the liills wherever it will pay to run
it. The roart should bo built only on-

fciteeU that arc brought to established
gradOj nud when.possible on streets that
nro already , paved. The public , cannot
bo .expected to gcr fotir or five blocks out

of the way to patronize n street car ni

long as there is another car at their door

TnnnE Is a loud ciy for grading bu
where are the funds | 'o porno from ? The
assessment totals arc a disgrace to the

intelligence of they.public. It is safe U

assert that the aggregate as returned 03

assessors docs nol riprdscnt n twelfth ol

the market value of the , real estate nlone-

in this city. Personal prosperity liai
escaped as usual nearly scot free. Ar
ample and stcndy VeVemto is tlio bush
upon which nlono our municipal Improy-
nients can be based. . Tlio revenue whicl
Omaha will bo able to secure this 3'eai
will practically bar tlio extension of the
public improvements such as fall to the
care of the general fund.-

SOMI

.

: one remarks that Mr. Powdcrlj
has not boon heard from for some time
Mr. 1'owderly when last heard from lint
a few caustic words to say to the in or
who represented that his conservative
counsels had been rejected by the
Knights of Labor. Since that time , as

there has been no reply, Mr. Powdorl-
lias had no occasion to talk through tin
columns of the press. Meantime ho ii

doing quiet but effective work in perfect-
ing the machinery of the great orgaulza
tile of which ho is the honored head.

KINO Lvmvto of Havariais said to have
been partially crazed by nnisic. Lndwlp
had evidently been given advaiico-
of "Zenobla. "

PAitLtAMExr will dissolve on June 21

The Salisbury-Chamberlain coercion co-

alltion will dissolve a few weeks later.

SENATORS AND CONGUESS31EN-

Kcntttcklans sneak oC Jmlco Lindsay as r

possible successor to Senator Heck.
Both of the South Caiollnn senators are It

Hue with the tailll lel'oimeis of the state-
.KxCongressiuan

.

Follon , of Georgia , has

conic out as an independent candidate foi-

govpinor. .

Memphis hoists the banner of Judge Snoot-
'of that city as its candidate lor the succession
to Senator Wliltthoiuc.-

Gen.

.

. Logan Is to write another book deal-
ing the personal aspect of. the rebellion
as dscovcicd by himself.

Congressman McKlnley claims that when
the tin lit bill comes to a vote a motion tc
strike out the enncUnc clause will cairy.

Senator Allison thinks the present custom-
house system contains defects which , If nol
corrected , will dilve every home Him out ol
the importing trade.

Senator Cameron IntciuU to pass the sum-
mer

¬

.it Ids ranch in The air of tin
Sierra Madre agrees with him better than the
turmoil of Pennsylvania politics.

Senator ICuniiu concluded'to' accept the po-

sitiun of chahmnn of ( hci drmociatlc con-

gressional campaign crtmmiftee , being llnallj
convinced that the comlnltree did not rcinihe-
a man of boundless wealth. 'y'-

y"How do you stand oi the Bell telephone
company''Senator Blajr w is asked. "1 don't
stand , I sit on It , " the statesman lepliod. "I-

icgaid the lact that Senator Jloav is In favoi-
of U as very damaging tewthhony. "

Senator Blair declaied that the change In
public sentiment on thd educational bill was
because the prc s had beun 'subsidised by

the Jesuits with the mpnovof] the Vatican ,"
whereat the Boston Advertiser calls him
"tho absurd Blair. "

Correspondent Crawford Isays of Senator
llawley : "Ills one wcnuness is his beliel-
in his capacity to sing solo songs after din
ner. Theie may he a man on caith who can
make a more liightfnl noKo than the scnatoi
when he thinks he Is singing , but his ad-
dress

-

Is not generally known. "
Theio Is a minor that Mnhono will run foi-

congiess In the Peterstmii ,' dlstiict. Riddle-
bcrger's

-

teim exphes in March , 18SO, nnd ii-

Mahoiie intends to light for futtuo political
supremacy n term in congress would afford
him an opportunity to rally his strength , if It
has not left him forever.-

A

.

Word from Blalnc.
Albany (N. r. ) Journal.-

A
.

word from Blalne sets the whole world
talking.

Disgraced His Culling.C-
litcayo

.
Ken' * .

A Brooklyn aldciman has disgraced his
calling , lie is accused of demanding a fee of
only SOO.

Homo Itiilo.

The best way to show out-devotion to "home-
rule" Is to mind our own business and let that
of other folks alouo.

Let Him Boost the Kooly Motor.A-

Vio
.

T i le U'oi M.

After Judge Kullorton gets through with
the movement to bring about the payment of
the confederate bonds , he should bo retained
to give the Keely motor a boos-

t.Unfitly

.

Credible.C-
lilcaijo

.

7'eraW ,

It Is estimated that It took a million dol-

lars
¬

to buy thoNew York city council. What
Is this that they are saying about buying the
Chicago council lor a paltry 3120,000 ?

Great Demand of the Day.-
Maton

.
Telrgiajih-

.A
.

western linn guarantees n wife to every-
man who puichasus of them a suit of clothes.
What this country needs Is sonu'body to guar-
antee

¬

a suit of clothes to every man who gets
a wife.

*

IlnfuHos to Ilchovo It.-

Cliteagn
.

ft'euw.

The Omnha IHw accuses the Hon. Gaiter
II. Harrison of having made the Hon. Fiod-
erlck

-

II. Winston. This Is by all odds the
most humiliating charge wo have hoard pie-
fcried

-
against our mayor. We lefuso to be

Hove it.
* i

Illalno's Lt'tcrnhoes.
Cincinnati Commactil.Gazcttc.-

Mr.
.

. Ida I no's unofficial utterances rattle
around the worjd , while tophen Groer-
Cleveland's presidential observations excite
no attention at homo or abroad , It l.s not
always the man who Is ejected who picks up
the power and the clory , .

, i i.
Colonel Gaho nnuck'a Urookeil Kyo.-

Uihhiah
.

( ) NortliifetUrn-
.A

.
great many state papers are very uu-

gentlemanly In Uiuht Illusions to the
"oiooked-eyed statesman'of Oshkosh. " Now
this is nil wrong to twit iinihn on his per-
sonal

¬

appearance , Colonbl llouck says that
hl > eye got crooked In trying to watch the
republican party.

The Confederate Honda-
.riI

.
( ilf'jia) | ( Time *.

Nobody who Is safe outside of a lunatic
asylum , except a paid lawyer, has ever seri-
ously

¬

thought of the payment of the confed-
erate

¬

bonds by anybody or goveminent ,

elthurin wholoor in part ; and even so elo-

quent
¬

andsluuwd an advocate as Judge Fid-
Icrton

-

can't galvanize the confederate bond
ghost into the semblance of life-

.Bam'a

.

Now IMntCorin.
Chicago Herald.

Bam Jones * new platform , that "anybody
who says that baptism is essential to salva-
tion

¬

Is a liar ," will shock some of the . .breth-
ren

¬

of the cloth are backing him , but it-

Is not to be supposed that a little thing like
a disagreement by Sam with tbe Savior will

cause any of them to abandon him. In tlu
language of many Chicago preachers who sixl

patiently under the drippings of Snm's to-

bacco pouch , "no may save some souls In
this way that cannot bo reached In any
other. "

Probably n Fabrication.S-
I.

.
. Ilitil Pioneer JVrw.

The report that PnrncU is Involved In n

social scandal Is probably a base fabrication ,

Of course the best of moii fall Into very b.ul
habits , sometimes , but Prtinell Is a man whc
has no idle moments. lie Is continually on-

an eminence, and has shown himself too
fnltlifull to the oiightuoss of life to IHJ caught
in any compromising position. Ho has oppo-
nents who would not hesitate to try nntl
damn him if they could. They fear him ,

and know that they cannot down him by
legitimate methods , and Uio report icfcrred-
to would scorn to Indicate that they arc
essaying the meanest kltul of revenge ol
malicious human nature-

.1'lnoatorlnl

.

Pleasures.It-
ontoii

.
Globe.

Now sails forth the dry goods clerk ,
All on n weok's.vaetUloii ,

And leaves behind all thoughts of work.
And hlos to whcro the. biook tiotits lurk

To tisn for tocrcatton ,

Ho grandly vows by nil that's high
Hei'Il catch Minn ; whopping llshi" .

Ilo knows what bait will taku llu-lr eye.
And also whcro the biggest lie

To gratify his wishes.

But as ho wanders down the brook
With expectations ,

And vainly tries Ids galne to hook
"i'ls full to watch hN wrathful look

And hear his "exclamations. "

But when he eels back , by and by ,
And tolls his llttlo story ,

The boys all slyly wink tliolr eye ,

For they know whcro the "biggest He ,"
Though he scoops in the glory.

STATE AND TEIUltTOttV.
Nebraska ..lottlnfjq.-

A
.

foundry Is to bo established at West
Point.

Five forty-acre additions have bcou
made to Hastings this year.

The town of Exeter is assessed $231,103 ,

an increase of ij-10,000 over hist year.-

A
.

Van Wyck club with a largo mem-
bership was organized at Stratton Satur-
day night.

Wheeler county contains 185,420 ncrea-
of good farming and grazing land subject
to homestead entry.-
ffiTho

.

assessed valuation of Cass county
loots up $ : ) , ! ))3r , it; !) . The county levy is
8 mills on tiie dollar.

Minnie Dishiior , tlio famous sleeper of-

Pintle county , is in poor health and it ia
feared .she cannot survive many weeks.-

A
.

movement is on foot in O'Neill city
to erect a monument to the memory of
General John O'Neill, who founded the
city.

Piattsmouth merchants complain of
unfair treatment at the hands of the U.
& M. , especially in the matter of freight
rates.

Grand Island is going into tlio musical
festival business , and proposes to repru-
resent the old masters in her own inimit-
able

¬

way-
.Horsctliieves

.

are getting numerous m
northwestern Nebraska. A few moro
cracks and the regulators will get to
work again.

The catalogue of the state university
for 1880-7 is out. The commencement ex-

ercises
¬

occur the present week. The
next term begins September 10-

.KH
.

is generally believed in the neighbor-
hood

¬

, that the surveyed route of the
Northwestern extension to Albion and
through Boone county has been accepted
at headquarters.

The democratic "pulverizer" of Butler
county has intido its appearance under
the commonplace name of tliu Ulysses
Herald. Thrapp & Webb are the owners
and parents of the paper.

The sale of lots in the town site of
Crawford , Dawcs county , will be held
June 23. Twenty business places arc
already located in the town , which prom-
ises

¬

to bo one of the largest and most
pi-Dsperous in northwest Nebraska.

The small boy is again foot loose from
school duty in the country , and will kill
time and himself witli the unloaded gun.
the cultivator and the thresher. The
bathing pond , too. will gather m a few.
Amid these tempting baits on coroner's
hooks the youngsters lind but little time
to steer the paternal herd to pastures
green-

."Let
.

us rejoice nnd bo glad , " says the
Nance county Journal. "So far as can
bo learned the financial status of Nanco
county ranks ahead of almost any other
county in the state , and this is somewhat
remarkable consietoring the fact that the
county has been organized but seven
years. "

A largo ice house witli a beer storage
attachment is to bo planted in Nebraska
City by the Brand Brewing company of-

Chicago. . This , coupled with tlio fact
that tlio big distillery v-ill start up next
month , should allay in that neighbor-
hood

¬

all fears of tlio drought predicted
by Couch.

Three toughs hold up a man at Blue
Hill last week and rilled his pockeU.
They were arrested and jailed to await
the action of the grand jury. The towns-
people arc excited and watchful as
throats Imvo been tittered by one of tlm
gang that "Blue Hill would make a d d
nice lire some night. "

Iowa Items.
The Cntholio population of the elate is

200,000-
.An

.

"Indian doctor" bled Le Mars for
$1,300, lust week

A Sheldon mail is said to bodying from
the effects of a bile from a mule. So it-

apncars that a mule is dangerous at both
ends.

The movement to relocate the county
seat of Harrison county at Missouri Vnl-
ley

-

was a failure. The Missouri Valley
folks will try it again in September.

The postmaster nt Itock Rapids is the
only republican postmaster remaining in-

ollico in the Big Four counties of the
state , Lyon , Oscoohi , O'Brien and Sioux.

Two goals entered the Lutheran cflnrch-
at Fort Madison , last Sunday , nnd ore¬

uted suoh n disturbance that the services
were temporarily suspended , The inci-
dent

¬

was the butt of several pious chest ¬

nuts.
Some wretch at Abbott , Hardin county ,

is disabling valuable horses by cutting
their ham strings. Thu fellow will tret
something worse than hum stringing if
the enraged horse owners catch him.

Daniel O'Lcnry , the once famous pedes-
trian , walked a match of MX miles
against Peter Borons on roller skatnn , at
Burlington , for u nurse of ? 100. O'Leary
won the luce in 401 minutes , beating his
competitor by about thirty rods.

While playing ball in the street at-
Jewell Junction , one day hut week , L. A ,

MeBroou suddenly fell forward to the
ground on his face. Ho wus dead when
his friends readied him. Heart disease
is assigned a * thu cnusei ,

A little daughter of W. F , Carter , of
Mnnson.met her death in n horrible man-
ner

¬

one day last week , By some means
eho got hold of a bottle of norse liniment
nnd Bwullowod a lurgo dose. Her throat
nnd stomach were completely burned up-
anil she lived but a few hours-

.Dakota.

.

.

A now school building , to cost 3,503 , is-

to bo built at Sheridan.-
Tlio

.

board 'of tradfl of Hapid' City is
out on a still hunt for factories ,

Over 1,300,000 (eiit ol lumber were used
In improvements in.Bernsford

'
during Uio

past year. .

The population of Yankton Is doubling

up rnpidly. There Is a. great demand fo-

mnrriairo licenses.-
A

.

now kind of a pest , closely rcscmblln
the potato bug , but which feeds upon th
foliage of certain trees , has appeared ii-

Brulo countv.-
Donelwood

.

talks of building a massiv
granite depot nnd presenting it to th
Northwestern when the road strike
town. Deadwood is> a town of nine
brent li.

i

Wyoming.
The Park Springs oil company , capllr

1000.000 , hns been incorporated. Th
headquarters of thu company nro at Sur
dance.-

"Bill
.

Barlow's Uudgot , stulled by th
Barrow brothers , has appeared at 1ettei-
man. . It has no superior in contents nn
typography.-

Tlio
.

Clioyeuno & Northern hns secure
right of way through Oclrich's rand
thus removing thu only obstruction t
active work on the lino.

Cheyenne wns rcgnlcd last week wit
specimens of brittle silver, assaying Iroi
$00 to $oO'J a ton , from the AvantOourie
mine , located sixty miles from town.-

U
.

appraro to bo definitely settled tha
the Denver Pacific nntl Colonulo Centra
rends will bo uiiitod nt Cnrr Station , Col ,

and communication. established betweci
Fort Colliti !) nnd Cheyenne.

The authorities of Fiitlcriimn hSvi
been warffutl to loolc out for a rottoi
branch of the notorious Gillespin gani-
of stock thitivas which infested Lantlo
and Atlantic' City in ynars pnst. Th
leader of this gang is Frank Gillospii
and ins wife is n daughter tif the blood
Hill llickinaii , murderer nnd Mormo-
apostle. .

No less than 5,000 men nnd teams ar
engaged In railroad work between Foi-

tcrmnn and Clmdroii. The Iron wil
soon rc.lbh Llisk , nnd the gratters r
now at work within livn miles of th-

"now town" of Vctterman. It is o ?

peeled that the iron horse will awake t'i
echoes of the Platte valley early in Sol
tomber next , and that largo stock shil-
iniint will be made from Fettormnn tin
fall. Felterman will bu the terminus c

the road for the coming winter.

MISS FOUSOM'S PICTURE.
The Efforts ofn I'crslstout Newapnpo

Mini to Sncurn the
Brooklyn Englo : The history of hoi

the only authentic portrait of tlio pros ;

dent's bride wns souurod for publicatioi
has never been told , and just nt the pros
cut time is of no little interest. Aboti
the time President-elect Cleveland begin
packing ; up lijs bachelor Imps prepara-
lory to removing to the white house , :

rumor got started that President Cleve-
land had wearied of single blessedness am
was about to take a wife. At that Unit
every inlluential paper in the country
had a eorresnowlont stationed nt Albany
who..o sole dut.v was to dog the steps o.
the lucky BiiHalouiun nnd detail hot am
smoking lor the next morning's issnt
every movement. Dan Lament was
striken with walking nightmare anil
imagined ho saw reporters ambiihsed ir
every shallow. At his suggestion the
president-elect put himself' under the
care of a couple of dectectives , who ao-

conipanied him wherever ho went and
kept the reporters nt n safe distance
When the rumor that a lady woulel ligun-
in so pleasing a relation was started , the
correspondents literally tumbled over
each other in their anxiety to gut hold ol
the facts , and abos'o nil , to secure the
photograph of the prospective bride
Miss Van Vechtcn , Miss Pruin , Miss
Cornell and a score of leading society
ladies were interrogated in vain. The }
wore as ignorant as the press of the
identity of Mr. Cleveland's atlinuccd-

.In
.

turn every prominent singer in the
capital was inspected of being the one
At length a newspaper man hit upon tht
expedient of pumping the maid servants
The chambermaid proved to be good
looking and talkative , nnd it wns through
this young lady's' propensity to gossip
that not onlrMi&s 1-olsom was discovered
but the exact date and hour of the presi-
dent's departure from Washington ami
the route he proposed taking (which
were jealously guarded ) wore ascertained.
The maid admitted that Miss Cleveland
and n young lady named Frankie Fol-
som

-
, of Nundnvcro verv sisrcrly , anil

assorted that Mr. Cleveland whiio gover-
nor hail several times made trips intc the
country to visit her. She also hinted
that the ladies , monnin * Miss Cleveland
and lira. Folsom and her daughter had
within n week visitoel a loading Albany
photographer and had their counterfeits
taken and loft strict injunctions that no-

ouc should bo permitted to copy them or
even to look at thorn.

The hint proved sufllcicnt. The two
newspaper mon in the plot managed to
get hold of Dan Lament and suddenly
put the question to him abruptly. Dan
got mnd (an unusual thing for him ) and
informed the newspaper men so crustily
that the future bride of Mr. Cleveland , if-

he contemplated taking one , was a con-
cern

¬

of his own and of nobody else , that
limy wore convinced that they wore on-
tho' right track. Next eivery photo-
grapher

-

in town was visited , anil n large
establishment , dealing with the> best pe0-!

plo , was naturally suspected of being the
place patronized by Miss Folsom. But
the proprietor was obdurate ; so a ruse
was resorted to. Ladies tire known fre-
quently

¬

to sit for their portraits , order a
certain number sent homo , and let the
bill run until presented. A reporter who
was not known to the photographer was
impressed into service. Ho stopped into
the gallery , walked up to the pretty
young lady who kept the books , and said i

* 'l will pay Miss Folsom's bill if you have
U rendy. " The bookkeeper turned to
the ledger nnd then said : "Oh , the last
lot were paid for , but Hit' new lot are
donu. Will you take thorny"

The grave young man said ho believed
ho would tnko n couple back with him ,

and that Miss Frankie could instruct him
what to do. The ufFablo young lady
obligingly placed two photographs of-

Mis Folsom in an envelope ami handed
thorn to the newspaper man. who could
hardly forbear giving n wnoop of Je>y
upon gaining possession of the treasures.
Needless to say two newspapers simul-
taneously

¬

produced portraitB of Miss
Folsom , to the horror oi that nmlnblei
young woman nnd her accomplished
mother. Dan Lament almost fainted ,

iintl General Fnnuworth is nnid to hnvo
sworn n terrible military oath that ho
would Hlay the buso traitor .vho published
the. portrait. Hut Im gpiirotl him.

The POI trait is the only authentic onn
) f Miss Folsom. U represents her sitting ,

iidefnco , with thu hair cut in a flowing
liang nnd drawn up in the back high upon
th head nnd secured in a wavy roll. She
ivnars a white linen collar of n peculiar
iliniH) , turning over somewhat at the
jaok. _

On Ijonj; Tlmo.
Wall Street News : A peddler who hnel-

i load of Connecticut clocks , was soiling
hem from house to house , in Kentucky ,

last month , nnd as ho onlynsked two dol-

lars
¬

down and wns willing to give tlm-

iuyer lifty years In which to pay the
jlhor threo. nn eastern drummer naked
ijm how it was that he could give such
eng time.-

"Oh
.

, that's all right , " wns the reply ;

'the prollt on tlio lir.-t payment is n dot-

at
-

nnd a half , mid tne fifty years' time is-

nly> n guy to make 'inn bullove that they
iavo beaten mo out of three dollars , "

Husiness SMo Issues.
Now York Sun : Frwtl (to saloon-

cecpur
-

) How's the whisky bushiest , , old
nan ?

Saloon Keeper (oiithnaiaxtlcnlly ) Fir tt
ate : nouIdnH be better. Iv'o just got in-

ho finest lot of tripe and pigs' fret 'you-
ver tasted , and 'two oil paintings that

:est me $10,0(10( apiece , uiyu the boys
loiity of art nnd pigs' feet and you can

satch 'cm every limo. - ,

C
- PERRY DA-

VI9'PAINKILLER
IS tlttCOMMBXDKD 11 V-

rhyslcliuis , Ministers MlsMonmlo ? , Mnnntrorl-
or I'nctorli !" , Woik Miopi , VlnntiUloiu ,

Nurses In Hnnltnts In snoit , uvory-
body over > n hero who lius .

ovrrRUun it n trlnU-

T.VRtS 1NTFIIXUT.Y IT VIM , HP. fOU.ND A NKV-
ir.uu.Mi cuiin rou

SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN
THE STOMACH , CHAMPS , StJM-

MEH AND BOWKL COM-

PLAINTS
-

, SOUET-
11KOAT , &c.-

IT

.

is TUB HOST r.mtcTivr AND nnr-
os BVUTII ron cunixn

SPRAINS , 11UU1SK3 , 1WEMATISJI
NEURALGIA , TOpTIl-ACHU ,

BURNS , FROST-BITES , &c.

Prices , 26c. , 60c. and $1,00 per Bottlo.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

E2T Bownro of Imitations , .

KAXIURYER *fc ItKO. , Wliolcftiilo
Supply AKunts , Omaha , N l > . Q

Nebraska Nationals
OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.Pnid
.

up Capital.$200,000-
Buplus May 1 , 1885. 85,000-

H.W.YATIS , President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAMX , Vice President

W. H. S. HoeJiiEs , Cashier.-
rr

.
,

.
-.r

. Moitra , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATES , LEXVIS S. UKKD.-

A.
.

. E. TOUXALIN ,
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IKON BANS:.
Cov. 12th and Farnam Strooto.

General IlaukliiK Undinoji

Whoso V1T AM TV li tftllliiB Bruin llltMNn * and
KXllAUhTKUorl'ownr rUl'll Ai Ultri.V WABX
Kit may nnJ R perr ct nm! rrllnblo euro In tb _

IntroJiicMl
ns

, lieir ill venkenlnic lo si and
.dmlim inomntly chockeil. TltKATJHr. vlilugr uew

rwp ri iHlincdlcaleiiorront , AriFlli: : . C'nnMilta *

tton ( oflloo 01liy mail ) with Fix oinliu nt doctnra FJt KC-
.UVIA1.E

.
AGENCY. No. 174 Fullon Street. New Yo-

rk.DR.

.

IMPEY.3.-
SO3

. .
Sr-A-Srl T-A-Xvcr ST.

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted for all forms of defceUva-
Vision. . Artificial Eyes Inserted.

17 St. Cbnrl nNNtIonlfi9Io.
Arrfalirgrkdoittof two U 41citCorftfl! ! , fan been tooetf-
eofcK * l lu ttit ii cei l irefctment of CHAOHIC. NKKTAI-I Hirm-

aod liLOOD ll'it Kl Uiaapnjr oilier 1'brlleUil lu.St , Ulf,

ai oily pipn tbov .n't all old
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Atlo-
ctlont

-

ol Throat. Skin or Bone * , Blood Polionlng ,

old Sores and Ulcers , r ir * te ! iib un.r tici.i-
ueeen.n lit.it id *nil lift principle ! HftMr. Prlrttol' ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

rendering BXarrlaffo Improptr or untiappy , art
ur d. f.aphiuiise ptgiion) tfc. ibore , & !

rftniDcatir ; - , rrtolo any nd6r i. roniutlRlloaatoF-
Cfeor

-

bj null fri" , In ,Ifl mil lUlellC nf1 J . .tl.l.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee firm lotucjc *.
title tut. Utdlclot .oat r r ; Ut > bj mill or uprui.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
zoo PAGES , ymfi PLATEB , i < i t eiotb d-

blojlir. . i-uli-JfurOOo. In l" IMu reurrtnfj. Orer IUIJ-

vondeirul peuilctur.a , Iru.lollr. [ rllcUl on Iterollovltif-
ubjecti ! who lu.f . who not. rlij | lutoho.J , voiutu-

1S1H1H

-

ClllF-
InlQiill * rellt-tr * the
liio l vMrnt tatttuk. ,
und fii.urt * ruiufurt.-
nblr

.
* ! cri . Urea b-

Jlnliibtloiitll4
>

< ronitiiMd IhodUnaiiB direct , rrlil
' tbe Mi , ficllltatitt <r*

l.il-ctoiutiuii ami TFKIins| bfr.l.llolb.f rr , > 1lMfnJ. ' lrl i-oBinlf. o.0-

H.k pt1rlorIU ItdoifdUtr.dl ft aftdnrtrr'ralllBf tC-
fIrrlr.fi0e.ma # 1,00 | f drm UI .r bj n. ll Ti

rte r. f ttn , , . Dr. U hflllU m , . ! . I'ml.tl-

l.Do

.

you want a pure , lilootu *

ing t'oiniiloxioii } If so , a
few applications of Jlagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
tout.

-
. It docs nwuy with Sal-

lowness , Iledncss , Pimples ,
lilotchcs. and all diseases and
imperfections of the shin , If,

overcomes liio Unshod appour-
nnco

-

of heat , fatigue and ex-

dtement.
-

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are ifs effects ,

that it is impossible to detect
its application *


